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Reductions on Summer Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Underwear, Hosiery,

"Baby" Prices on

and Children's Wear
Suill Children's MuHlIn Drawers nnd i ?r
Skirts; ages 2 to 6 years I JL
Children's Flno Muslin Gowns nnd OKr
Driwers; ages G to 12 JL
Children's Flno Nainsook Skirts, daintily 'ICp
Embroldory trimmed JJL
Children's Outing Gowns nnd Skirts,
teitly trimmed; ngos 2 to 8.
Mint's (Ino Laco and Embroldory Caps,
formerly 35c to CBo; now
"Wild Eoy" or "Duckskln" lloso, sizes
(H to 8H only, pair .......;

.25c
.15c
.23c

Big "Specials" in
One Lot of nbotit five dozen Llngcrlo Waists in
hlib and Dutch nocks, long aqd short sloavc.1,
vblte and colors, nil slzos, formerly K7r
priced at 65o to 11.00; onch J I L
Former $1.25 to 1.50 Wnlsts, many styles, (rtola wblto and with touch of color, now. . . . .c?Jl
k Lot of particularly dainty Embroidery nnd Lnr.o
Trimmed Whlto Llngcrlo Wnlsts; &4 or
ipttlslly priced at 4 I CJ
Pretty Voile, China Silk, hnndsomo Lingerie and n
few Tatetta nnd Messallno Waists; &m nr
terjr ipeclally priced nt 4) I ,UJ
All bandBomo Chiffon, Laco and Mossnllno WalaU.
formerly priced nt 46.00 to $8.00, n largo assort-
ment, Including our ontlro stock of this (fj Mr
tlus of goods, go nt, each 4) J.4D

New Stock of Children's Dresses

and Play Clothes
Our completo Chlldron'H Depnrtmont Is n boon

to many n busy mother. Tho only regret wo havo
li that evory mothor In Coos County does not
ibow how nlcoly nnd how cheaply bIio can clotho

r llttlo ones hero. You don't havo to havo 11

to roach our prices. Our stock Is larger
d better now than over nnd wo urgo you to give

w a trial order.

Bloomers;
60c and
Rompers;
85c. 65c nnd
Dresses;
J1.50 to

31c
.

of
Is

thatso so

ns to
re. if

or street wear fact If you wear Dresses at all See ours.

Prctty Houso Dresses Gingham, Percale, Cham-?- ,'

Ec: specially priced t1 11
12.75, $1.95, 11.75 and

prices on dainty trimmed colored Lingerie

$2.95
Dainty Whlto Laco nnd Trimmed
ureases, very priced all ? IK

e way from $18.50 to $JM
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QH

.50c

.65c

J113

Embroidery
reasonably

AWord Visitors

Beginning Thursday, June 27th and
Continuing Until Friday, July Sth

lire:, ,ii.!ruuucuon on an summer wearing Apparel gives you opportunityTo. yourself reasonably, comfortably and tastefully our National Holiday.
Many hold their Summer Clearance Sale Aujnist. Wo hold

prior to July Fourth. You have several pleasant Summer months to wear your pur
chases; and if live out of town you can kill two birds with one stone by taking advant-
age of the Sale when you come to Marsh Held for the Celebration. Remember Sale begiu3
Thursday, June 27th, and continues until Friday evening, July 5th. The store will be open
on July Fourth. Come the first day of sale if you can, and if come as soon as you
can and as often as you can. Make this store your headquarters during Celebration.

Big Shirt Etc.

Infant's

Waists

That Are Dependable Prices
That Have Competition

Ladles' "Monarch" Foot tho )Cr
kind wo havo always sold tor 35c pair, at. .JL
Flno fast black Llslo Hoso for Women, AQr
C5c nnd 7Cc grades, for this week only, pr. .KjL
Underskirts of good grado Chambrny, well JCr.
mado, tucked flounco, GGc vols., this

Arenco "Hydojrado" Petticoats, blnck
only; $1.00 grado, wlillo thoy Inst

Seersucker Striped Petticoats, assorted blues, Qfr
the best Skirt mado for plcnlo wear ,03L
Good Damask Tablo Napkins, 22 Inches,
$1.25 grade, specially priced this QCr
week at, sot

IIAIH GOODS In our reliable nnd to

Hnlr l)e-- OA Dnf Cnttt fiffpnrtruent tl)la week nt...v ISI Ltlll UII
Children's .'amroth Waists; sizes from

to M yonrs; this week at, each

pleasure. Dozens dozens

aTo"so small cannot

whatever, morning,

fecial

styles

to

especially Invito ninko headquarters

while MnrahfloM. centrally located
U convenient place friends, parcels, telenlwno

0r waiting boats,
Ganges

which service.

i 11 ,,, , . . .. -nuiui.y

for
1 stores not until ours

long
you

the

the not
the

No
Whlto Hoso;

. .

.

weok...tIJl

,79c

grado x

7Jt
Everything

Goods

2 21c

Kaysor Chamolsctto
only,

Women's Bupportcrs,
cover;

Doloro Shields; 4Jr
slzos;

Black Button Gloves,
reduced 11.26

kinds
children, specially

Wash
Bolts, ea,ol.

Womoa' Bloovoless Vests;
priced,

Summer Styles in Tailored Suits and Coats Reduced

p

Prudent dressers ennnot ford miss gretit
pencil event Coats Suits. Remember

quality does not drop with the price. You
find finest garments made the best ma-
terials, perfect tailoring, guaranteed good

styles offered the following great re-

ductions. Every Suit and Coat that havo had
the house month reduced price for
this Sale. have early Fall styles Coats
and Suits, just received, which prices not
reduced.

consists ton plain Tailored Sergo Panama
In brown, blnck. Sizes

to Worth $16.00, ftW
Suits to everyono hnndsomoly

Tailored All-Wo- ol garments, Including blnck, medium
ian. mixiuri-s- .

tt. All styles, to
cholco .wortment, only

Ladles' Tailored specially
at $10.60,

Tempting Prices on Summer Dresses
styles

Choosing a Summer Dross hero--It's It's a

mjJLfrom..cach ono "different" thn trouble 8- -You them Ml.

iitheprlceB pos"u7voly them great. go detailed descriptions

afternoon, evening, houw
slmnly say you a Dress for occasion

In

of

feVJf;9.8:..8.0.

22

Newest Dresses, priced for
at $22.50,

Whlto Dresses; specially
priced at $U.50 ,PM,UJ

Evening Gowns of Lace Chiffon
Handsome

priced t $27.50. $25.00, C
' .50

$22.50.

Out-of-To- wn

We yjii to your at

In We nro
fld a to meet leave

rest If wish to molt a any
whllo for etc. you

In your dress after coming to town, wo havo a drem
rom will be at your

an 10

do

Qualities

$14.95

I nfftiliiitT

Two Dutton Gloves, ARc
natural color pair ,tOii

Air Form Bust encasod In
neatly trlmmod $2.00 OC
grado, now P "
GBc "Cannaspllt" Dress
alt wcok nt, pair ."Kit.

1C 811k doublo tips; QCr
from pair pJl

HandkorchlofB for men, women
priced nt A"20c, 16c, lOo

Ono of odds and onds In Ladles' Patent Leather
Elastic Bolts; nice 4 Cgs.,.,..,. '

Qr
specially at 85c, 15q and. . , . , . . . Jt

nf to this
blue in nnd
(he will

our of
linings,

wearable at
we in

over one is in
"Wo a few in

on are

Ono Lot of and Suits,
tnn, medium blue, gray and T A QC

range from 32 38 only. now

In this Lot there nro fit 22
dark and

nnvv. brown, gray, wimo nnu uivory sue ironi
Ifi to good values from $20 ?30.
Your of this large

Long Coats are priced
$12.60 ond

real andeasy more.
nnlv wont

dainty and
mako Wo Into

but want any

Silk
this Sale $19.85 and

Serge M 1 QC

and

now
nnd Net.

$20.00 nnd

cl:V

8ore nnd will

m

M

Oils

All nnd

and

Lot
and also lino

Jl
Qa.u

190,

$13.50
.$6.95

advantage

factories, operators.

Corset Covers; specially priced
at $1.25, 93c, 57c

Drawers;
75c, 65c, 50c and. ,

Gowns; specially priced at
$1.85, 85c

COOS BUILDING

El (tBI' w Id" w

nmm
111

'

'Bar f.u tarl

19c

.35c

.45c

Just Look at These
Piices on Piece Goods

Wo do not wake a regular lino of
piece goods but wo have tho following
itemB on hand and arc closing them out.
They are in our way and MUST go.
Now wo are not going to coax you to
buy these goods; wo arc going to compel
you to. The following prices will do it.
They should tempt oven the manufac-
turer:
3C-ln- Wool Mixed Drcbb Goods, good rnngo of
colors, nil coming with whlto hnlr-lln- o 4 Crstripe, worth 60 cents yard, at yard I JL
Flno Wool Panama, regular 76c grado, Afrblack, navy, brown, red nnd gray, only, yd. . . rrJi.
$1.50 gra.de AU-Wo- ol Sorgo, all stapjo
colors, yard . . . ,

64-In- AU-Wo- ol Pana-
ma, black only. 7Cryard i JL
Ono plcco only,
Galatea, yard. . . .

Rod, Whlto ond
AU-Wo- ol Bunt-
ing, yard

..9c
ntuo

25c

Untouched Mus-

lin (12 yard outB Qlr
only) yard OjL

z. Duck or Sail 9A
yard

26c Black India
ynrd. . . .

Outing Flnnnel, Extra Heavy, dark
colors only, yard
Flno Whlto Cambric, Nainsook and Indln

regular 26c and 30c grades, yard

95c

11c

..8c
19c

1,000 yards of flno Vnlonconncs Laces Half Price.

Winning Prices on Wool
Dress Skirts

Thoso closing out on Wool Dress Skirts
will mako it pay you to get ona oven If you don't
.cod It until later In tho Benson.

Ono Lot consisting mostly of blnck nnd nnvy sorgo
nnd Pnnnmn, and n fow medium mixtures, former-
ly at from $3.50 to $S.OO, will (TO AC
50 closed out In a hurry nt, each. . ...... ..K)
Anothor particularly good lot comes In nnvy utul
blnck AU-Wo- ol Sorgo only; newest & O nr
pnnol bnck and front, specially at..pj.f D
Whlto duck and plquo Skirts, nowest styles raised
waUt effects, specially &A nr
at $2.57 nnd Jl.3

Dainty Undermuslins Reduced
Supply your as well as your present needs In Underwear horo and now, whllo you

can havo tho of tho very Inducements which this Salo presents. The quality of our
"Royal" Undermuslins Is well romcmbortKl by every woman who has worn them; no "sweat-shop- " prod-ust- s

with money and germs aro you hero. Our Muslins aro m 11 do In

light airy under sanitary conditions, by skilled and proporly paid

and

priced at

and ....

prices

tainted

Flno Muslin nnd Nnlnsook Under-
skirts at $1.75, 98c nnd

Pr'ncess Slips; specially priced
nt $2.95, $1.85 and

Heavy

Cloth, 6JL

Llnon,

Llnon,

prlcod

stylos,
priced

priced

future, Muslin

special

disease offered

$1.15,
Combination CorsotCovor and Drawers
or Skirt, at from $3.50 to

...49c

$1.35

...98c

Rules Governing This Sale
Purchases may not bo exchanged nor taken home on approval.

Telephone orders will not bo fl led on snlo goods. Mull ordorB will
be carefully filled same day received. Money should always accom-

pany the order. Wo shall omleuvor to wait upon ovoryono 'In

turn" and ns promptly ns pohelblo. Wo bollevo you will upprocla.o
thnt during very busy times m'stakes mny bo mado by the most
careful person. Wo will esteem It a great favor If you will report
any error promptly so that It may bo made right.


